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Uemlnent iyin te Addrm New

jirsey Conference ter sjoeiai

Welfare nexi

IaSONS PLAN FOR TEMfLE
.f, . ....
vi Atlantlfl Citr, Ner. 1.-- A newm.

LtS Conference for Sectat Wei-- Z

Nerwnber 0 nhd aten.. kere tW.1. TnMilded trill lEmWr Oorerner
W. BrumUih. of Fjennrlvantei

ffiwten H. Perter,
mI Chtmber of Cemmerce: Jehn

5 Onweyne. chief probation officer of
Ceunty: Artnur a. uuinn.

SSt of bttc Federation of Laber j

sSiratlen of Women'? Cluba. and
M. Harrison, director

Kpnrtment of Surreya and Exhibits,
Russell Snje Foundation.
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$1218 aeninst Themas Bnt-tl- T.

of Philadelphia, for damaiea
. - afllMA1 am lint nitrn

SUSTTl tmk "beleninV te Battle.
in the wire or n were

Per. Sbe alleged repalr-nwn- ry

te her macmne mw; i' rr
en the Battle driver cost her the

tnwSnt awarded by the Jury Hitting la
the circuit w"

.- -. .im I.- -- Kam arOAntad

Vy the shore Masens for erection of a

phased alen Chelsea Pnrkwny. The
Structure will have n capacity of 1000

t J..- - aAMnnl I 7 til taataA jury wi w .,..
Lttv of Pcnnsylvnnln instructors arreted
tne plans irem iurrc -- u......;...

w.. .it AnljM -- nil nlnna fnp a.

. ... ...nl1. irnrl'BMI (n fntiititrr.
will be discussed by the annual con
ference 01 tne Iew jersey enircsi vi
i. ... .,,l Tim nt.Ttnrhara' A mini.
Istlen here en Thursday nnd Friday.
There will De a oearu ratnmi iuuuj.
Mere tnan OUW fiewiiTO reprrBcni- -
. . m1 mMnhAMhlh nf 9T lllin
In all parts of the State, nre expected
t the sessions, ut, Jjnnieerc .hurieu,

of the State Department of Education,
will spenk en "The Value of the
Junier Hljh Scliel;" Dr. Henry
Onlnc" tlann, .v iem, en xiie swui
f Things:" Miss Ieulse Omnclly,

Newark, en "Uctter Motion Picture
for America." while th Consumers
J,Mgue of New Jersey will present the
subject of "child luber" und "street
trades."

Rueress of the camnaitn waeed for
Mi nsst ten dars by teams of prominent
dtitens te raise ?350,000 for necessary
additions te the ity Hospital was as
mired last night by returns that snowed
the total subscription within $25,000

f the son). The drivp will cm te- -
nlrht. urer iiuuu inuinuunis iinve
rnsde subscrlntleni toward the fund
from all parts of the county.

ON Tin TAIBWAV
Th tttiutlfut full day hnva bn utlllzadla iha ful cut nilvantHie by local mi!

Ifithiflaf1 Thjlr nrtlvltlri nr followedu Dniunniiv urBcriu"ii uy un nuinerity,
Snk MeCrarkrn. In tha Hearts Column uf
I Pcsua liBuuis. "Malta It a Habit."
it.
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His Bank I III

AN ENDURING con. I illnectlen with a strong, I
conservative bank is' as I &aw
flno a business roferenco I rF C
as a man can have. . I 11

Make This Bank I II J
Your Refarcnc I J I II I

CAPITAL 9c SURPLUS I HH
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Anether Big Auction
or

Horses,Wagons
and Harness

FURNITURE and
MERCHANDISE

Today, Nev. 1
and Every

Wednesday & Saturday
at 10 o'CIeck Sharp

Auctions Conducted
Anywhere

If you have, any thins you wish
to sell quickly bring it in and we
will sell it for you and give you
the cash.

Kaighn's Avenue
Auction Ce.

1210-12-14-16-18- S. 2d St
Camden, N. J.
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High in quality
right in price
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DANISH BOND
eat or mi tint or turn watimiauii dariin

SNAP a sheet of .Danish Bend between
fingers. It has the crackle of true

quality. Nete Its strength, Its texture-t- hat

parchment-lik- e "feel" found only la
high-gra- de writing paper.

Danish Bend Is at geed as dean rags,
pure artesian water, modem methods and
skilled workmanship can make It

Atk your printer te estimate en Danish
Bend for your next letter-head- s. The price

for such distinctiveness and character
will surprise you pleasantly.

DANISH LRDOER
DANISH LINEN

Had in tht hUti of by Me

B. D. COMPANY
Mousatenle, Massachusetts

One Day Outings
via Reading"
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SEASHORE
City Hrrber

WUdwoed
EVERY

$1.50
LY CbfttMt sal Seat St.rants, for CIXT 1M
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asta at. FMTT 7.10
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KASHMIR COVER
DANISH INDEX

BirtuKlre County

RISING PAPER

MM by

Trips 'The

CITY- -
Ocean Stene

Cape May

ATLASZIO

SSASKOHZ EX808TS.

SKaaHORT

DANISH
BRISTOL

COMPANY

from
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CatemWa Ae KuatlartM St.. Wini
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taxr purehtiad srisr dstit ef EzetinteBS.

Philadalphla &
Reading Railway
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Interesting Philadelphia

ATLANTIC

SUNDAY

Custom "Built

New Yerk

SUNDAY
Nevamber
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The Gar
L

have secured the
Kissel franchise for

the Philadelphia Territory
and are new displaying the
latest custom coach crea-
tions by Kissel in our new
quarters at two fifty Bread
Street.

Columbia Kissel Moter Company
.250 North Bread Street

Phene Spruce 8576

aft

Travalen
Reading"

j

A Werd te the Wives

4
Interest
Allowed
on
Savings
Deposits

mm

Are you helping your husband's
future by thrift and economy?

Our Savings Department will
co-oper- ate with you for putting
by a nest egg for later years
and pay you 4 interest.

Open an account and watch it
grow. Every consideration is
given te women depositors to
make them feel "at home."

!National Bank with a Savj'igs Department' National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chetmiut St
Nathan T. FelweU. President

The De Luxe Car of the

Hudsen has long held foremost pluce
aa creator of body style. Its models
have set the mode for the Industry.
Seme have sold upwards of $4000.

But no previous Hudser expresses
the consummate art of Bedy build-
ing as does the new Sedan. It la the
most beautiful Hudsen of all time.
And the price is an achievement that
has astounded all moterdom.

HUDSON PRICES
Speedster $1528

ss. Phaeton .. 157S
Coach 1625
Sedan 2295

Freight mild Tax Emtrm

Saving $200 to $800 en
Better .Trucks

"In 00 national of SO traeks. wa wsa 20 Stewarts.
Oar maintenance coat Stewarts Is lower tkaa any

we eperate.1

Chassis Prices
lKtelta
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$1445
17M
23M
31tt

"Utility Ware."
ZtttsVcas. 1245
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E. H. CULP, Supt. Amtm Dipt,
Tbs O. J. Coea Ca , N. Y.

Stewart' trucks cost $200 te $800 lass
than average. And they consistently
prove their superiority, working side by
side in the same fleets with costlier
trucks. Last longer, coat less te run
and maintain, and render steadier, mere
reliable service.
That Is why track users add Stewart
after Stewart as their needs increase.
In all aUes for all uses.

Gemery Schwartz Motor Car Ce.
Sales Beom, 128-14- 0 North Bread

Service Station, 240014 Market St.

MOTOR TRUCKS
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HUDSON
The Sedan $2295

In addition te itt beauty the Sedan
gives still another advantage, tat
Bmoeth, quiet efficiency of the new
Improved Super-Si- x meter. Ita per-
formance is a delightful revelation
even te old Hudsen own era. All
Uudsens possess many attrae
tlens In quality and price. The
Sedan will appeal te mv who want
the flncat.

dssyffrjEarffifCTBB3iffa,yffflpy''iafjaal;Laij
GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.

Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North BreadService Station
2400.14 Market St.
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ESSEX PRICES
Touring Car $1048
Cabriolet 1148
Coach 1245

Ffighl na? Taa Extrm

Read ,the Want Advers in the Classified Section
'SmjEb.M.xtetk$&& ?&ttettJlfc$.,i,,,,,A.
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